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288,954 miles and carried 1,485
pupils. The total cost to the
Perquimans system was
$68,981.72, or an average of;
$46.45 per pupil and .2387 per
mile. .

The average cost statewide
for the 1970-7- 1 school year was
$2,059 per bus, $30.69 per pupil,
and .3026 per bus mile of

operation. These averages do
not include contract tran-
sportation.

452, are operated by the
Charlotte-Mecklenbur- g County
Schools.

The buses in Graham County
travel the fewest miles per
year, 126,984. And Charlotte-Mecklenbu-

buses travel the
farthest, 3,760,408 miles a year.

In Perquimans County
county-th- e number of regular
school buses operated during
the 1970-7- 1 school year was
thirty-thre- The buses traveled

CHARACTER
GIVE-AWA- Y

HIDDEN
Some students of. human be-

havior My a woman's character
can be judged by her ironing
habits.
- Take a quick look in your
laundry basket. What have your
left ,

Do you leave your husband's
favorite shirt until he
needs it? This could mean you
resent his leaving for the office
while you remain at home. Or,
if it's a sport shirt, you may not
really want him to play golf. Do
you postpone doing that large
tablecloth for the next big family
dinner? Maybe you don't really
want to entertain.

Or, all this could simply mean
that ironing still is. for most
women, the most disliked house-
hold chore time consuming.
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physically tiring, and seemingly
endless.
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Building a wardrobe of dur
able press fabrics helps simplify
and speed up the ironing pro
cess. Usually, durable press gar-

ments require only touch-u- p

ironing. Here, spray sizing makes
this touch-u- p ironing faster and

Sixty two per cent'of- - the
students' iri"North Carolina
public schools rode the bus to
class during the 1970-7- 1 school
year, a total of 683,413. This
compares with 57 per cent of the
students who were transported
the year before.

The figure comes from the
1970-7- 1 statistical report
prepared by the State Board of
Education.

The average school bus
transported 67 pupils each day
and made 1.69 trips per day.

The average bus traveled 37.6
miles each day and the total
annual mileage for all buses
was 67,942,164.

The cost for this tran-
sportation was $21,332,672,
including contract tran-
sportation and replacement
buses.

The average school bus in
North Carolina gets just under
five and a half miles to the gall-
on, it costs slightly more than a
penny a mile to repair school
buses, and 98 per cent of the
students who are transported to
school travel by school bus.

Dare County operates the
smallest number of school
buses, 18. The largest number
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LET'S SCARE JESSICA TO DEATH

Paramount Pictures has re-

leased "Let's Scare Jessica
to Death" for all the vampire
movie lovers. The situation,
setting, location and trick
photography add up for chills.

Jessica (Zohra Lampert) has
just recovered from a nervous
breakdown and her husband
(Barton Heyman) takes her
away from the evils of New
York to Connecticut to find a
quieter refuge in a stately old
house. Woody (Kevin O'Conner)
an old family friend goes with
them to find the new and more
relaxed way of living.

Little did they realize they
had picked the abode of a vam-

pire and took the visitor (who
appeared their first night in
the house) as an innocent hip-

pie who was also looking for
a place to stay. Emily (Mari-cla- re

Costello) stays on and
on and little do the men realize
they are to be her victims.

easier. Magic sizing, sprayed on
as you iron, puts back the "like
new body and finish that laun
dering removes from fabrics.

Winter mornings are busy mornings for mothers. Dad, the
kids and maybe mom, too, are off In different directions to
school and to work. But the importance of a hearty, well bal-
anced breakfast shouldn't be overlooked on even the busiest
morning. Breakfast should supply Vt to Vi of the nutrients (in-
cluding calories) that the body needs daily to function properly.

Now even on those hurry-scurr- mornings you can serve your
family one of their favorites French toast with a minimum
of muss and fuss. Aunt Jemima Frozen French Toast, now avail-
able In supermarkets all across the nation. Is convenient and
homemade good because it's made like homemade.

Enriched bread slices are dipped Into a batter of fresh whole
eggs and fresh whole milk. The bread is specially formulated
and baked to absorb and hold more batter. Each slice is baked
on both sides on a griddle 'til it's that familiar, tempting goldenbrown.

The convenience of this wholesome new food product is un-
matched. All you do Is heat it In the toaster or oven so easy
any member of the family can prepare it; so quick, it fits into
the busiest schedule. When busy mornings loom ahead for you,
remember new frozen French toast for breakfast.

BREAKFAST MENU

Chilled Orange Juice
French Toast

Strawberry Preserves
or

Maple-Blende- d Syrup
Sausage Links

Milk Coffee

Even the new man-made- 1 fabrics
lose their body and bounce afterMr$. Charles Frederick Murray, Jr.

jfg'ffi SPECIAL OF THE

rs S)T WEEK....

J kftCpi? Country Ham or "3

n K 1 7m Sausage
j- Vfiw Red Eye Gravy

f 2 Eggs, any style
r, ' V o ) Grits or Hash

A N o Brown Potatoes

x V jf f Biscuits or toast
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repeated laundenngs.BENSON- Miss Carol Elaine Mary's Junior College in
Raleigh and University of North Then, to make the job lessParker and Charles Frederick

physically tiring, learn to ironMurray Jr. pledged their Carolina at Chanel Hill where she
marriage vows in a four o'clock received a Bachelor of Arts

degree in psychology and. a
sitting down. For this you'll
need an adjustable ironing board
with curved legs. The adjustable
feature makes it easy for you to

Master of Arts degree in Jour

double ring ceremony Saturday
Afternoon, iiv Benson United
Methodist Church. Rev. Pierce
H, Layfield Jr., was the of

nalism with a specialty in ad

vertising. She was recently set the board at the most com
ficiating clergy. associated in a secretarial fortable height for you, and the
- Hie bride is the daughter of capacity with the American

Automobile Association in the
National Headquarters in

Attorney and Mrs. E.A. Parker
of Benson. Parents of the

curved legs allow room for a

stool or chair.

Let your iron work for youbridegroom are Mr.and Mrs. Washington, D.C.
C.F. Murray of Hertford.

Hie nuptial rites were per NAVAJOS RANGE WIDE

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (AP)

Don't try to push it. Work with a
lightweight iron with a smooth
surface that glides effortlessly
over fabrics. Here, too, sizing
helps because it contains a spe

formed in a setting of traditional

The bridegroom is a graduate
of the University of Chapel Hill
with a Bachelor of Arts degree
in Economics. He was formerly
employed with Olivette- -

wedding foliage among an or The elevation on the Navajonamental arch candleabrum
cial lubricant that makes the iron Reservation in Arizona, New

Mexico and Utah ranges fromflanked by tree candelabra Underwood in Washington, D.C,
glide easily, and thus reducesholding lighted tapers. 4,500 feet to 10.416 feet.He is presently associated in

business with his father in

SEES HARD TIMES
DENTON, Tex. (AP) - A

North Texas State University
professor predicts America will
face a depression worse than
the 1929 stock market crash
once the 1972 elections are over
and the economic props are
pulled out.

Dr. George Christy, writing
in the school publication, "The
North Texan," said that as the
panic spreads. '

ironing time. Further, the spray
sizing does not add the scratchy

; Mrs. Estelle Bryant, organist,- presented a program of wedding The reservation consists ofElizabeth City where the couple stiffness of starch.music. will establish residence uptml
Other ironirig accessories cuttheir return from a honeymoon

nearly 16 million acres of land,
or about 25,000 square miles, an
area almost the size of Ver-

mont, New Hampshire and
Massachusetts combined.

work time, too. A sleeve board,
for instance, is great for giving

in the Bahamas.
Following the wedding

Mr. Parker gave his daughter
in marriage. She wore a gown of
ivory satin and guipure lace
fashioned in empire style with
sheer tucked bodice highlighted

reception was held at the home a beautiful uncreased finish to
sleeves. But it is even better forof the bride's parents.
small items, like baby clothes,
cuffs and collars, scarfs and

When the bridal couple left
later for their honeymoon the
bride wore, a Kelly green double handkerchiefs.

While it may be some time bebreasted suit with collar and
cuffs of Argentine fur with midi fore you can toss away your iron
length skirt. and board, you can change your

approach to the job immediateThe rehearsal party was held
at Robie Ann Restaurant near ly. Durable press fabrics, im i Wr' A. Dunn and was hosted by parents proved laundry equipment and

modern sizing make ironing aof the bridegroom.
Benson. Honoring Miss less wearisome job.

Then, if you forget to ironElaine Parker and Frederick
Murray at a wedding breakfast that shirt, give up, admit ironing

is just not your thing, and bakeon their wedding day, Dec. 4,

his favorite pie instead.Mrs. Robert Denning, Mrs. Noel
Auman, Mrs. W. A. Bonds, Mrs.
Norwood Sorrell, Mrs. Frances

COLONIAL STOrTTI
Johnson, Mrs. John Pearson SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL WITH V PURCHASE OR MOREand Mrs. Marshall Woodall
Whiteston 4-- H

Club Meets
The Whiteston 4 H Club met

were hostesses at the Robbie
Ann private dining room on

LARGE ASSORTMENT
0F FRESH

USM GRADE A

TURKEYS. 49U.JJI LB.

witn face banding and edging
and featuring a Victorian collar.
The bishop sleeves of satin,
confined at the hand with lace
trimmed cuffs, were enhanced
with "lace panels; her chapel
train, attached at the high
waistline, was bordered with
lace as was the hem line of the
modified ne skirt of the
gown. Her cathedral veil of silk
illusion was attached to a bride's
crown

' of matching satin and
lace. She carried a large

- nosegay of white roses and pink
roses in graduated shades in-

terspersed with baby's breath.
Miss Lee Eastwood of Atlanta,

Ga., attended as maid of honor.
She wore' an apricot faille dress
in Gibson Girl style with shirt-
waist bodice and long sleeves
featuring yoke trimming of self
ruffles. Her headpiece was a
matching Gibson Girl bow and
she carried a natural straw
basket filled with red car-

nations, yellow daisies, pink
roses, baby's breath and
springerii fern.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Donald A. Parker, of Chapel
Hill, Mrs. Jimmy Crews, of
South Boston, Va Miss Beth
Denning and Miss Mary Sue
Parker, of Raleigh; Miss Betty
Murray of Hertford; sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Maurilla
Allen of Fayettevllle. Their
dresses and flowers were
identical to those of the honor
attendant.
- The bridegroom was attended

Interstate Highway 95 near
GREEN (HANT WDunn. FRUIT 3ASKETS

The breakfast table was
USDk GkASX a young

turkey breast. 79overlaid with a pink linen cloth
and centered with a massive

for it's Christmas meeting on
December 6 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Stallings. The

president, Ray Rountree, called
the meeting to order. We said
the 4 H pledge and the Pledge of

Allegiance.

AND
UPEACH $398

SMIIrfflELD LUTER'8o'QWALTNEY'S GENUINE "OLD COREarrangement of pink poinsettias
and Baker's fern. I " NlSLETd -oatOn arrival Miss Parker was HAMSDarlene and Sharon Felton Tomatoes

.. 90had the devotion. They read
Luke 2:1-2- 0. We then sang

presented a corsage of white
pom poms. Later the couple
received an engraved silver
tray as a hostess gift.

Silent Night' and 'Away in A CUP 1J . Ul'

FARM CHARM .

CM
wmrrr

Manager.'As guests assembled tomato
The collection was taken. The

lVTlt FULLY COOK1D - SMITHmLD

HAMS -J5BJuice cocktails were served
from a crystal bowl surrounded
at the base by smilax.

Secretary called the roll with 18

members present. The minutes
of the last meeting were read
and approved. .

The invocation was by Rev.

VALLEYOALE-DR- CURE SLICED

BACON
USDA CHOICE

We elected new officers. Mr.
P.H. Layfield, Jr. and a toast to
the bridal couple was given by
Miss Lee Eastwood.

Enjoying the breakfast menu

CHUCK STEAK.J)8
.mUDEirS PEANUT CITY

HAMS --12 J9 HAPPY HOLIDAY

of ham, scrambled eggs, grits,
fried apples, blueberry muffins
and biscuits, Jellies and Jams
with the honored couple were

FRUIT CAKES

59 Jl29

Smith told us about The
Achievement Day Program.
Our Club and several members
of the Club received awards. It
was decided to put the Manger
Scene up at the Up River
Friends Church on Monday
Dec. 13.

. The gifts were exchanged and
we had recreation. Refresh-
ments were served and enjoyed
by all.

Reporter: Claudia Winslow

by his father as best man.
Ushers were Brant Murray, of
Chapel Hill, brother of the
bridegroom; Donald A. Parker
of Chapel Hill the bride, George
Richard Ward of Asheboro, Jon
Schwenzer of East Goshen, Pa.,
John Melvin and Hal Garrity of
Chapel HilL
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REDEEM THIS COUPON poft

Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Murray,
Sr., Miss Betty Murray, Brant
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Parker, Miss Mary Sue Parker,
Miss Beth Denning, Miss Lee
Eastwood, Miss Maurilla Allen,

JUICY "INDIAN RIVER"
GOLD BONO

100 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE Of

.occasion the bride's
Miss: Carol" Sandlin,- - Mrfc-An- nJ

C3 K'JTE SKITS az KTONl FROZ. MINCED MEAT
fiYVl lu rm . . .

Grapefruit

559'
owno sou bono stamm mmm '

Pumpkin Pies 29

mother chose a costume of ice
blue satin : embellished with
decorative braid and pearls with

i which she used an orchid purse
f

corsage.
" The bridegroom's mother was

attired in a purple velvet en- -
' semble with matching ac-

cessories with which she wore

' an orchid corsage." The bride Is graduate of St'

1 . Who woa the Tennis Tonma-SMB- t

of Champions?

Stephenson, Rev. and Mrs.
P.H. Layf(eld, Jr., Mrs. David
Henry Parker, Mrs. Jarvis
Bryam, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pope, Dr.
and Mrs. Frederick Eastwood,
George Ward, Ray Mulkey,
Emory Lee Miller, Jon Sch-

wenzer, John Melvin, and
Harold Garrity.

1UM0Z.
Pit

2. Who is the latest to be eo--
shrined la the Darlington
Stock Car Racial Ball of
ramef -

S. Naae the Navy's quarterback
who retimed recently?

ova nunc sandwich
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. (Route 163 by the Air Base)
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1. Rod Later.
a. Curt Turner. ,
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4: Dewltt Weaver '
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